“Behold, we shall build a house in the name of the Lord and shall dedicate it to Him.”

[1 Kings 5:5]

January, 2013

Beloved in and of Christ, 

The image of a parish community can best be perceived by observing both the spirit of its people and the appearance of their house of worship. We have offered to God through architecture and iconography, an atmosphere whereby He continues to admonish us to be beautiful reflections of His divine glory.

This booklet is being distributed to all our parishioners and friends with the specific purpose of announcing our “needs” for our new church. We call it a “Book of Needs.”

The offerings, as depicted in the pages of this booklet, are artist’s renderings of the items that will be crafted to enhance the beauty of the sacramental life of the church. Indeed they will bear witness to our love of God and those who we wish to remember. This ‘giving’ opportunity will afford each of us the privilege of giving to Christ’s church in remembrance of a loved one, or as an expression of thanksgiving for the health and well-being of a family or family member.

As we and future generations worship, let us always remain humble and thankful for the opportunity to express our love for Him in such a unique and lasting way.

In His Love,

Fr. Dennis Strouzas, Protopresbyter
North and South Transept Windows

Center Window - $75,000
Left Window - $25,000
Right Window - $25,000

 Entire Set... Left, Center and Right... $100,000
3 Stained Glass Windows

Located in Foyer [2] and Hallway [1]

$15,000 each
2 Carved Marble BALUSTRADES

Located on the Solea in front of Altar

$12,000 per unit
Wood Carved BISHOP'S THRONE
Located on the Solea in front of Icon Screen

$25,000
SYNTHRONOS
[Bishop’s Throne located in the Altar Area]

$15,000
CHANTER'S ANALOGION
(Book Stand)
$5,000
CHANter's CHAIRS

$20,000

ARCHANGEL MICHAEL GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
PORT WASHINGTON, LONG ISLAND

CHANter's STAND
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REZANTION WOODWORKING
2 Carved Wood PANGARIA
[Candle & Vigil Light Stands]
$25,000 each
2 Carved Wood CANDLE BOXES

[Candle Sandboxes]

$20,000 each
2 Carved Wood SACRAMENT TABLES

$7,500 each
2 BAPTISMAL FONTS

[Wood Carved with Marble Top]

$25,000 per font
ALTAR AREA

ICON OF ST. NECTARIOS

Located within the Altar

$25,000
ICON OF
ST. PHILIP

Located on the Iconostasis
[Deacon’s Door]
One donor has committed to a $10,000 donation.
Seeking another donor at
$10,000
5 Carved Wood ICON STANDS

Donation for ICON STANDS

$4,500 per Icon Stand
WOOD CARVED KOUVOUKLION

[Christ’s Tomb]

$15,000
Veils

Chalice, Paten and Veil Covers

$750 per set

[5 sets needed]

The Veils are coverings placed over the Chalice, Paten and a larger covering called the Aer. They symbolize the swaddling cloth and burial shroud of Christ.

Holy Gospel Cover

$500 each

[5 Covers needed]

The Gospel Cover remains over the Gospel Book between services.
ALTAR TABLE COVERINGS
$1,000 per covering
[4 coverings needed]

ACOLYTE ROBES
[Altar Boy Robes]
$500 per Robe
[15 needed]
Lighting Fixtures for Church, Narthex, Colonnade & Foyer

Byzantine style Sconces
For Colonnade areas
Total # 18
Donation per Sconce: $1,500
Byzantine style Flushmount Fixture
For Narthex area
Total # 2
Donation per Flush Mount Fixture: $3,500
Byzantine style Semi-Flush mount Fixture
For Under Balcony area
Total # 4
Donation per Semi-Flush Mount Fixture
$3,000 each
Byzantine style Sconce
For Church area
Total # 12
Donation per Sconce: $1,500
Byzantine style Chandelier
Foyer between Church and Fellowship Hall
Total # 1
Donation per Chandelier: $3,000
Byzantine style 2-tier Chandelier
For Chapel
Total # 3
Donation per Chandelier: $5,000
Byzantine style Semi-Flush Mount Fixtures
Library
Total#4
Donation per Fixture: $2,000